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Mltl"Ch 12 9 1970 
Miss Linda Kaye Perry 
3474 Santa Monica 
Abilene, Texas 
Dea .r Miss Perry: 
Thank you for your kind note I recently received. Unfortunately, 
not every one feels as you do. This is all the more reason 
why, as your note suggests, all responsible citizens m~st show 
a deeper concern and involvement in the struggle for full and 
equal rights for all men. 
I am involved because of my commitment to Jesus ·Christ. ' He 
made no discrimination among men. He reve~led fully and 
cl~arly GodSs will for all men. It is ouu ot my• devo~iort to 
the view of all men that He gives me thit I p~rticipate in 
efforts like the Governor's Committee on Human Rel~tions. 
Thank you for your ancouragement. It was so good to get 
your note . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Al l en Chalk 
JACslc 
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